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Tell us what you think . . .  

We would like to hear your thoughts on: 

 

Style of homes 

 

Our designs are tradi�onal in both eleva�on treatment and the materials which we propose to use. We 

feel that this fits with the wider Kirklevington vernacular.   

What are your thoughts on the design of the homes that you have seen here? 

 

Layout and Posi!oning 

 

The layout contains a mix of housetypes in each area of the development. This ensures a varied 

streetscene and mixes smaller, starter homes with larger family homes to create a more inclusive 

community.  Pedestrian links are created at several points across the developed to improved 

connec�vity to the exis�ng network.  

What are your thoughts on how the homes are laid out? 

 

Landscaping 

 

The Landscaping on site has been included to fulfil two purposes, the first is to provide amenity space to 

the residents of this development and the surrounding area. These spaces are shown within the 

development and include a provision of open space to the North and South West part of the site. 

 

The second reason is to so!en the development and to ensure that it can become established in its 

se"ng. The exis�ng trees and hedges will be retained and enhanced where possible. In par�cular, the 

significant tree line hedgerow to the boundaries will be retained other than the proposed access.  

 

Will there be any affordable housing?  

Yes, this will be a mix of two and three bedroom proper�es.  

 

What is the likely mix of housing?  

The proposed development includes starter and family homes. 

 

How will the site be accessed?  

The main vehicular access will be from St Mar�ns Way via the exis�ng gated field access. 

 

How do the development proposals address flood risk and drainage?  

The development is reported to have a very low risk of flooding and is therefore appropriate for 

residen�al use.  Surface water drainage will be dealt with via onsite SUDs basin.  

 

What are the timings of the proposed planning application?  

Planning submission is planned for approx. September 2020 

Key Characteris�cs 

Crea�on of new family homes including affordable homes 

Access from St Mar�ns Way 

Reten�on of exis�ng hedgerows and trees where possible 

Incorpora�on of Public Open Space 

Inclusion of pedestrian routes 

A total of 97 new homes 


